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K itty 's  K o m tr
by

Kilty Montgomery

Funeral Service 
Here Sunday For 

Felipe Vargas
Funeral services for Felipe 

C , Vargas, 89, Crocket!
County pioneer were held 
Sunday afternoon in Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help Catholic 
Church with Rev. lames 
•Plagens officiating. Burial was 
in Lima Cemetery under (tie 
direction of lanes Funeral 
Home,

Mr, Vargas died Wednesday 
in Crockett County Hospital 
where he liad been a patient 
fot several weeks.

He was born August 24 ,1885 
in Brackettville and had lived 
in ozona for 80 years. He was 
in the retail grocery business 
all his life .

Me. Vargas came to Ozona 
Hist as the town was beginning. 
There were six or eight tent- 
and no houses in the south 
side of town. He cam e here 
by covered wagon with Ids 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bias 
Vargas. The elder Vargas 
opened the first grocery store 
in the south side of town with 
tlic late Simon Aguirre. Later 
the fattier opened the first 
General Mercantile Store where 
Felipe worked as a boy and 
operated after his father's death 
until his retirement some years 
ago. He was a part-time 

the paper bills here at the office butcher and assisted in Cooke’s 
offer much proof that inflation Market for many years.

Survivors include his wife. 
Marie, of Ozona: two sons. 
Bobby Vargas and Felipe 
Vargas, Jr ., both of Ozona, a 
daughter, Mrs. Molly Moya 
of Comanche, and fifty-three 
grand children, great-graud 
children and great-great-grand 
children.

Pallbearers were Anastaeio 
Octloyos, Federico Fierro, 
Serafín Maskill, I t . , A1 
Ramirez, Jr .. Enemencio 
DeLaRosa, and Jose Sanchez. 
Honorary passbearers were 
Sitnon Longoria, Antonio 
Fierro, Tony Flores, Rudy 
Moran, Pedro Garza, and

Monday night's rainfall 
lifted spirits, soaked overly 
dry lawns and flower beds, 
and iust washed the town of 
all the dust deposited by the 
dry March winds we have ex
perienced. Tuesday morning 
the whole town looked as if 
it had a new face lift, rtf course 
the brief, small lu ll storm 
during the rain did no harm, 
but still it served to remind 
most of us tlut spring storms 
often do more harm than good, 
and we need to remember 
that we have an alert system, 
operated locally over the te le
vision system from the Fire 
repartm ent. So, it might pay 
to keep an ear open during 
turbulent weather tills spring. 
The tornado season is at hand, 
and I don't believe any place 
in Texas is really immune. 
Texas had more tornados last 
year than any other state in 
the nation.

kk
I've been most impressed 

with national news media 
reports that inflation is re
ceding and recession is taking 
over. Sometimes I wonder if 
our area is really a part of tlie 
national scene.

A look around Crockett 
County gives not the remotest 
indication of recession. A 
look at my personal bills and

fttco rd  V o ttr  TvrRont

One Incumbent Unseated, Two 
Returned In School Election

FIRST PI.ACF IN DISTRICT WENT TO OZONA HIGH SCHOOL for its one-act play. "The
Crosspatch, " plus three best actor awards. Bill Blssctt, center, holds the winning trophy, 
he was named "Best A> to r ." Virginia Henderson and Suzanne Williams, 1. and r . ,  won 
slots on the "All - star t ast. *  In back is lotuiny Clark, drama director. The i >zona cast 
competed with four other one-act plays at titc district UIL contest in Big lake Friday night.
The play was performed for the public Tuesday night in the high school auditorium, and will 
compete in regional in Midland this weekend.

Lions Take Championship In 
Annual Ozona Relays Saturday

is off and galloping.

OHS Golfers 
Place Third 
At Crane M eet

ozona golfers placed third 
in the Crane district tourna
ment Friday with a combined 
score of 331. McCamey, 
district leader, won with a 
318. Sonora placed second 
and Crane and Big Lake were 
fourth and fifth.

The final district tourna
ment will be held in Sonora 
Friday. Going into the final 
event, McCamey is far ahead 
for the district title with a 
score of 1 ,2 3 7 . Sonora is 
second in district play with 
1 ,293 , followed by Crane with 
1, (03 and Ozona with 1. 307, 
all three teams close for the 
second place spot, Tlte Sonora 
tournament will determine 
the first and second place 
teams which will represent 
the district in regional play.

Individual Lion scores in 
Crane were Ronald Koerth,
80; Michael Hays, 80; Kirby 
Kirklcn, 82; Fugene Hood, 89: 
Weldon Nicks, 90.

The Lion B Team scored 
375. Wilson Hill shot an 80; 
Tommy Hoover, 90; lack 
Crites, 94; Tony Conner, 95; 
John Henderson, 111; and 
CUff Babbitt. 123.

Tire Ozona Uotts took the 
championship in the ozona 
Relays over the weekend by 
one point over the sc coni I 
place Alpine Bucks, avenging 
last year's loss at the hands 
of the Bucks, The Lions had 
143 points to win revision 1 
and Alpine was runner-up 
with 142 points.

Stanton came on strong to 
win Division II with 24'» 
points. Iraan was tunner-up. 
Sanderson captured the 
Division III title with 119 
points while Marathon Itas 
100 points for second place.

Luring the presentation* 
following the track meet.

Ramon Zamanon of San Angelo. %tiss Sylvia Flores was 
m  _  .  ted track queen. Her

Savings Bonds 
Sales Roach 
87. O f Goal

in releasing Treasury
figures. County Savings Bond 
Chairman Lowell Littleton, 
announded today that sales of 
Series E and H United States 
Savings Bonds in ( rockett 
County during February 
totaled $744. Sales for the 
first two months of 1975 were 
$1 ,930  for 9 $  of the 1975 
sales goal of $25 ,000 .

Texans purchased $20,183, 
108 in Savings Bonds during 
the month. Year-to-date 
sales totaled $ 4 3 ,4 7 3 ,7 1 4  for 
18. Vie of the yearly sales goal

court was made up of duchesses 
Debbie Montya, l.upc Tam- 
bunga, Anne Tillman and 
Mel Vela. The young ladies 
presented medals and tropliic» 
during the finals.

Clifford Crawford was 
chosen as girls' track team 
Beau.

The Lions next meet will 
be the district meet in Crane. 
Friday, April 18. Prelims 
will start at 9 :70 a .m . and 
the finals are set for 2 p .m .

Coach John Richey was 
happy with the 1 ions efforts. 
The team, young and inex
perienced for the most part, 
has won three meet champion
ships and has capnired the 
runner-up trophies in two 
meets out of the six meets

RIBBON CUTTING TAKES PLACE for the local branch office of Tint Savings of San Angelo. 
The office opened officially Wednesday in the newly remedied building in the slipping 
center which had formerly housed the S A H Green stamp store. Hubert Baker, chamber of 
commerce manager curs the ribbon as Ethel McCrohan, branch manager at left, looks on. 
Among the local persons on hand for the opening were officials from the San Angelo Assn., 
Including I Ye si dent of First Savings, Virgil Savoy, far right, and vice president lohn Henley, 
far left. Refreshments were served to guerts as they toured the fa> ility .

entered this year.
How the l ions scored
.->hot-David Bean, sixth, 

4 4 'U | \
Discus-David Bean, third.

1 t o ' i j " .
Long lump-Romaldo < er- 

vantez, tliird, 2 0 'i J " ;  Ben 
Badillo, fourth. 19'8". Rich
ard Sanchez, sixth.

High lump-David Bean, 
fourth. 5*8": Richard Sanchez, 
sixth.

Pole Vault-Blakc Moody, 
first. 12 '6"; Vadcn Aldridge, 
third. l l 'O " .

440 Relay-second i Frankie 
Garza, Ronald Stiaw, Romaldo 
Cervantez, Joint Galvan), 
4 5 .5 .

880 Pash-Clifford Craw
ford. second, 2 04. 8. Brian 
Gries, fifth; Vadcn Aldridge, 
sixth.

120 H. Hurdles-Rlchard 
Sanchez, third, 15 .4 ; Rodney 
Rutliardt, fifth.

100 Dash-Romaldo Cer
vantez, second, 10.5 ; John 
Galvan, fifth, 10, 8.

440 Dash-Ronald 'haw, 
third, 34 .2 : Frankie Garza, 
fifth.

(.90 I. Hurdles-Rlchard 
Sanchez, second, 4 1 .2 ; lohn

Copt. Kyle 
Receives 
M erit Medal

U .S . Air Force Captain 
Arthur C. Kyle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kyle of 
Ozona, ha» received the 
meritorious Service Medal at 
Shemya AFB, Alaska.

Captain Kyle was cited for 
his outstanding duty perform
ance as a weather officer at 
Alexandria, V a ., with a 
detachment of the 0th Wcathei 
Wing based at Patrick AFB, 
Fla.

He now serves at Shemya 
with the 11th Weather Squad
ron of the Air Weather Service

A 1961 graduate of i3zona 
High School, the captain 
received his B, S. slegree In 
mathematics in 1965 from 
Texas A A M University and 
was commissioned there 
through the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps program. He 
earned a B. S. degree In 
meteorology in 1966 from 
Pennsylvania State University 
and an M. S. Degree In 1970 
from Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology.

Captain Kyle's wife, 
Patricia, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pover- 
stadt of 2815 College Park, 
AlU«on Park. Pennsylvania.

( alvan, third, 4 ,0 ; Rodney 
Ruthardt, fourth, 4 .6 .

220 Path-Romaldo Cer
vantez, tliird, 2 4 .2 ; Clifford 
Crawford, sixth.

Mile Run-Ben Badillo, tliird, 
5 :0 6 .0 : Ricky DcHoyos, fourth. 
5 1 2 .2 .

Mile Relay-second Rodney 
Ruthardt, Ronald Shaw, Richard 
Sanchez, Clifford Crawford),
i 3 7 .0 .

Deep W ildcat 
Completed In 
Crockett Co.

A wildcat was scheduled in 
Crockett County, a confirmer 
was completed in one field 
and one assured in another.

Texas Oil A Gas Corp., 
Midland, will attempt to re
open Fllenburger production 
in the depleted Ozona, North 
multipay field with tlie staking 
of its No. 1-A Va h •■•est, 
an 8 .200 - foot wildcat 3 1 
mile south of the Fllenburger 
discovery, 10 miles north of 
Ozona.

1 ovation is 1 ,320 feet 
from north and west lines of 
21-AB-GCASF.

The Fllenburger opener,
U .S . Smelting. Refining and 
Mining C o ., now UV indus
tries, Inc.) No. 1-A W .F.
West, was flnuled Aug. 16, 
1954, for 265 barrels of 4<l. 4 
gravity oil, no water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 975-1 , through 
an 1 1 -6 4 -inch choke and per
forations at 8 ,06 6 -9 9  feet. It 
was recompleted Sept. 14, 19 
1967, by Adobe Oil C o ., as 
the Canyon oil opener, for 
■9 barrels of 42.1 gravity oil, 

plus three barrels of water, 
with gas-oil ratio of 1 ,897-1 , 
through an 18-64-lnch choke 
and perforations at 7 ,484-857  
feet.

The Holt Ranch (San Andres 
gas) field of Crockett County 
gained its fifth produced and a 
7/8 mile west-southwest 
extension with the recom- 
pletlon of C. F. Lawrence A 
Associates, In c ., Midland,
No, 2-A Vaughan, former gas 
producer 14 mile« north of 
Ozona, for a Maculated 
absolute open flow of 270, 000 
cubic feet of gas daily.

Production was through per
forations from 1 ,430 -12  feet 
which had heed acidized with 
300 gallons.

Slated as a wildcat re-entry. 
It was amended to the field 
pay.

Application to drill was 
permitted 1949 by Gar-Tex.
No other Information was 
available.
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Ozonaris turned out in 
record numbers for the school 
board of trustees elcctiun 
Saturday, and a larger turnout 
than usual was noted for tlie 
water board trustee election.
A total of 711 votes was cast 
In the school board election 
which was a record for a 
trustee election.

Three places were open on 
the school hoard. Incumbents 
John R. loncs and John l.ee 
Henderson. Jr. were returned 
to office with 492 and 517 
votes respectively. Incumbent 
Luis Martinez lost his bid for 
re-election, polling 250 votes 
to R .J. Everett, Jr.*s 450 
voles. Robert Flores was tlie 
only other contender and he 
received 200 votes.

For trustee Precinct 1 of 
tlie county school board,

Ozona To 
Host District 
UIL M eet Sat.

The Ustrict 6-AA Literary 
Meet will he held in < 'zona 
Saturday. Instructor' from the 
dlstrlrt schools. Crane, 
McCamey, Reagan County, 
Minora and ozona, will serve 
as directors and graders for 
tlie various events.

The meet gets underway at 
. i .n .  u A  a general 

assembly in tlie high school 
auditorium. No contests will 
he field on the first floor of 
tlie main high school building 
in order that the contestants, 
teachers and judges may use 
these facilities for a waiting 
area. The principal’s office 
will *erve as meet head
quarters, Contest dlrectot > 
may pick up their materials 
there and contest results will 
he turned in at the prim ipal’s 
o ffice . R anks will be posted 
in the hall outside the office.

Events getting underway at 
t a .m . include [Vbatc. 
lournalism, lYose Reading, 
Ready Writing, Number Sense, 
Informative Speaking and 
Typewriting. The slide Rule 
contest begins at 10 a .m , 
and the shortliand contest 
begins at 10 0.

Events starting at 1 p .m . 
include Science, i’ersuasive 
Speaking, Poetry Interpreta
tion, and spelling and Plain 
Writing.

File various contcstsAire 
not open to the public.
Student- from all five schools 
in the district will be in ozona 
to participate in the m eet.

Hillery Phillips, in an un
contested race, received 473 
votes. For trustee at large on 
tlie ounty hoard, W.W. West 
got 490 votes. He did not 
have an opponent in his bid 
for re-election.

Armed M aa  

Robs Track 

D river Thurs.
* tfficers here were on the 

alert Thursday afternoon for 
a young Mexlcan-American 
male who allegedly robbed a 
truck driver at gun point near 
the intersection of Mwy 290 
and Mwy 29, west of Ozona.

The holdup occurred 
around p .m . The victim 
reported he had been re
lieved of $135 in cash by a 
man with a mustache wielding 
a large shotgun, and driving 
an old model whlre Ford.

Officer- were alerted 
throughout the area, but 
failed to turn up a suspect.

Lions Club 
Broom Sole 
April 24

The ozona Lions Club will 
conduct an allout drive on 
Saturday, April 24, 1975, to 
sell quality blind-made 
products to residents and local 
businesses, according to an 
announcement made today by 
Billy Reagor, Chairman of 
the drive. The article' are 
all manufactured by blind 
workers In the Lighthouses for 
the Rlind which are located 
throughout tlie state of Texas. 
The Lion Club's earnings from 
this sale will be used to buy 
eyeglasses for needy children 
in the community.

The entire membership of 
the Lions Club has been 
organized to supply friends 
and neighbors wuh tills quality 
merchandise delivered right 
to thelt homes. Fs-ery house
hold can use some type of 
household cleaning aid and 
every item sold helps some 
blind person to help himself.

Sales of blind-made 
products held by the - »zona 
Lions clu b  in previous years 
have been most successful 
and Lion Reagor expressed his 
confidence in another success
ful sale this year.

Tlie school board elect!at: 
was held in the court library 
cxi tlie first floor of tlie iourt- 
house. The water board 
election was field during the 
same hours in the district 
court room.

All incumbents were re
turned to tlie water board with 
no opponents. W .E. Friend,
Jr. received 183 votes, Frank 
McMullan, Jr, polled 188 
votes and Dene Williams 
received 189 votes. There 
were some scattered write-in 
votes, with Boyd Baker and 
Richard Mayfield receiving 
ttiree each for tlie most votes.

Absentee voting openeJ 
yesterday in the County Cler» '$ 
offic e for the amendment 
election which will be held 
April 22. Voters may cast 
absentee ballots until three 
full days before tlie election.

Again all precincts will be 
consolidated and vote at tlie 
courthouse, with tlie exception 
of the Powell Field box and 
the Power Plant box.

In a statewide election 
voters will vote for or against 
two proposed amendment* to 
the Texas Constitution. Pro* 
posal number one would raise 
the ceiling on state contribu
tions to public retirement 
funds from 6 pet cent to lo  per 
cent. Ptoposal number two 
will again ask voters to raise 
legislator's salaries and per 
diem expense».

Thunderstorm 
Brings Inch Of 
Wolcome Rain

A thunderstorm will» high 
winds and rain struck Ozona 
around 9 90 Monday night 
leaving almost an inch of 
badly needed moisture. Pea- 
size hail fell as the storm con
verged on ttzona, but soon 
gave way to hard rain and no 
damage was reported.

The official gauge at the 
Water District office recorded 
. 91 of an inch of rainfall, 
the first moisture for tlie area 
since February. January rain
fall was ,6 0 , with 1.22 re
corded in Icbruary. March 
failed to record to much as 
a trace of rain. The Monday 
nig lx rain brought the official 
rainfall for the year to 2 ,72  
with the first quarter past.

Other gauges in town re
corded from 1 inch to 1J 
inches after tlie storm Mondas 
nig lit.

GRAND PRIZF WINNFB AT SASA DRAWING ar the close of buslnet« Trlday was Drew Ingram.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Huey Ingram and Ozona High School senior. Mrs. Ann Mayfield, mana
ger of the local branch presents Drew with his $250 passbook savings account. Winters of the 
$50 dally pawhook savings were Mozelie Houston, Ruby Bohmfalk, Mary Bess Harris, Phil 
Srhneemann and Ray Boykin. The office had open house all last week, with officials from 
the kan Angelo organization present dally. Coffee, cookies and punch were served to guests 
all week and registration was held daily for the prizes.
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S J A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h /iq h ts

S id e tiq
Hl IH ,I 1 O l I O I ( .O S  I K O I

The Ii x j I !*»7h Fedeijl lHid*tel detiwlf which Presiden I Ford
exiutuitng jt  5^2 billioi1  two months ¿#0 IV is beginning

to loa*. like a Minimum i '  u Dfiiion YAith «.»me estimates
njiining at $!U0 billion »r nn>re The rea* ms are higher
prospective tax cuts, un in* rease rather than a curtailment in
government spending, and smaller revenues 
0! the recession.

dilC ff> the magnitude

Treasury V .reu ry Sim. i testified bek vfC r  1 y.ngiess that S7Ü
billion ts more money ihan *  à\ rjL^ed by all helinnwn, put'll.
and privute. last year or tny other yea r in fhle past ” Texas
Congressm an G eorge Mdhon, c h i ù Ol ihe House
Appropriali.’its Committee questu*nn the Fuld Ydniiniiirali.m
suggesiion ¡luí the government .i l l  have i .> bon *  $k" billion in 
the next lb months.. Mahon addi up ali ¡he possible "o ll budge1 
borrowing by lederai agen, lev such av (he Export-import Bar«, 
¡he Postal Service and v nth and ihe- throw* u! anv 
prospect of Congressional vpendwg .urbv an tucul programs
throws in probable Congres inervas
initiation ol new program 
actual borrowing .wer the 
and i  I 70 billion'

Rep Robert Mi. he 
anaissis, exclaimed. “ Ink 
il we're 1 eaded lowatd a 

Not tpiy tiwal we 
enormous figure«, it a. tu 
inflation, puvh ml trevi i 
inventive to vave and th. 
capital rtm meanv that 
control out economic hr 
foretront of the world's v, 

w
and inflation leseh 
npidlv than the .me 
the new mllationarv 
levei Fiscal decisine 
irreversible in perpet 
we are embarked up, 
the wisdom ol res«, 
nu tease spending at 1

and
spending

berweei:

nugfl
that

1 a.

'ugh.

C O N S F K W  ( O N S l R V r  COSSI R\|

ipp
like it or not the energy ,n 

now on With the Arjb oil aitei 
milllivns of dollar, a day in spn 
every one of ut. in our own >ell interevi t > inverse 
of energy we can

rh, hi sands of harrelt of oil could be .ut ii.on 
purchases nght now if F V lR y  American would . 
trim energy demands It .an be done easilv hs j* ,n  
here and a little hit there

For example, if you aie not alreadv doms ¡1 m,, 
heat thennostat down to not more than r>0 deco 
You'll sleep hettei and y,hi’ll use a bu d . 1 ....
fuel bill

In the morning, don't turn up v<ni, ¡-.rat !u .| 
degrees In the hustle and bustle of the morning ,. 
won't even notice Later on in the evening *hrn u *- 
and you are simply sitting around reading wen ail. w 
luxury of 70-7 : degrees

House lights turn them o il’ Sever leave a hgh! 
riHitn that is not being used This does not mean tha! 
switch all sour light bulbs to ¡own wattage especial 
lamps, there ts no sense tand no need) to ruin sour c 
tremendous amounts of energy couW be used .. 
household were to simply turn off all unheeded anj 
Itghis

To save gasoline, “ gang'' sour trip, s o  that instead 1 making 
sep j'*fc (and several) inps to rhe post otfKe bank More an I 
Susie's music less,,!, s„u . unillc as "-any e -ands as : „.b ,  .
,me tourney And. “car-pmslmg" with t neighbor to, q, 
trips can save much fuel, too

There are. in fact, a hundred and one wavs that folks .an 
conserve energy For example. ,f you have an automata 
dishwasher, let your dishes “a,, dry ms.ead of using the 
automatic hoi air drying After the wash vde is over srnipls 
.nsei- rh,« dishwasher do,,, and let the Ashes drs bv themselves In 
mosMtHdeU „1 dishwashers, it takes as much or more meres to 
dry the dishes as M Joes to wad, them Result an energs savmg 
of >0', or more *

In every home there are many wav, .0  conserve fuel and 
energy All u rakes is a I,.tie perns.«*,- and perseverance .0 save 
save, save and conserve, conserve, conserve'

And. to the meant.me we must bend every eft,hi .0  develop 
om own ml and gas resources. .0  increase our use ,*  coal, and lo 
devehv nuclear power so thai we wrll lunger hf j  
upon foreign sources tor our energy needs

in reading 
sighi But.

evfra

AUSTIN The great debate 
on arhovl finance reform 1* 
shaping up in the House and 
Senate.

Major legislation to re- 
structure education funding 
formula« ha« been heard be
fore committee* in both 
hou*r« and i« now bring al
tered by «ub-eommittee« to 
meet revenue on hand and 
varying viewpoint* of law
maker* and educator*.

Gov Dolph B r i* c o e ‘* 
weighted pupil plan would 
coat an eitimatrd ft««  mil
lion in additional state reve
nue and $1.033 billion m lo
cal contributions.

The Teas* State Teacher* 
Aaaociation plan would re
quire some $2.2 billion in ad
ditional state money and 
$&2o million in local fund*.

Dr Richard Hooker. Bris- 
roe'* education consultant, 
acknowledge* $60 district* 
would have to increase ad 
valorem tase* to meet their 
•fair share" of school pro

gram coat* under the gover
nor's plan iHB 10*3 and 
SB 478).

However. Hooker note*, 
those diatneta contain only 
1« per cent of the utatr’s 
population, and he contend* 
these district* have an op
tion a* to whether they will 
produce their "fair shurr."

TST.A Executive Secretary 
Callte Smith maintain* HR 
l 'HI would mandate mini 
mum arc red tat ion standard* 
and teacher »alane*. and $00 
to «00 district* would have 
no choice but to increase 
taxes.

Rep W S “Bill" Heatly of 
I'sducah *ent constituent* in 
ht> district a detailed break 
down on how the Governor's

bn would affect local tax**, 
and said he would oppose it.

Big county school official* 
generally supported the Bn»- 
coe bill *t the Senate com
mittee hearing and claimed 
it ahauld provide even more 
money per pupil.

Teacher» jammed the Sen
ate chamber m support of 
their bill and a $10.000 a 
year starting pay scale.

TAX w a r n in g s  i s s u e d

• omptroiler Bob Bullock la- 
used warnings that a record 
state tax bill ranging from 
$.).'" million to more than $2 
billion s e e m *  inevitable for 
1977 if lawmakers continue 
their spending way*

House Speaker Bill Clay
ton urged ht* appropriations 
advisors to cut «pending rec
ommendations below I^-gisla. 
live Budget Board recoin 
mendationa

MERGER APPROVED

The Senate approved merg
er of the Texas Highway De
partment and Mass Trans
portation Commission into a 
new State Department of 
Highway* and Public Trans
portation.

Senator* temporarily balk
ed. however, at taking nearly 
$100 million in auto sale* 
tax revenues during the next 
two years for a Public Tran* 
portation Fund to help fi
nance mass transit projects 
and planning

PRIMARY BILL 
ADVANCED

A presidential preference 
primary hill won Senate ap
proval — hot as a one-time- 
only measure, to expire in

March 1977.
The bill (HB 6791) went 

back to the House and into 
conference committee for cer
tain revision.

COURTS SPEAK

The Third Court of Civil 
Appeals took under consider
ation (after hearing oral 
a rg u m e n ts ) Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company's 
appeal from an injunction 
blocking a $15 million long 
distance rate increase

Court of Criminal Appeal* 
reversed a murder conviction 
of a man who claimed a five- 
year-old boy left in his care 
died of an accidental head 
injury while doing "flip s"

An Abilene man won a 
new tn»l on burglary charge* 
because the trial judge re
fused to instruct juror* on 
possible probation.

AG OPINIONS

Atty. Gen. John Hill held 
the Texas Constitution per
mits a statute providing for 
abolition of county school su
perintendent's offices on a 
local option basis.

In the same opinion, Hill 
said a school superintendent 
may not resign his position 
and terminate the operation 
of his office.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

• A bill providing for can
cellation of Texas Opportun
ity Plan Loans of students 
who work for certain state 
agencies after getting doc
torate degrees in medicine or 
psychology is constitutional.

• Welfare Iiepartment files 
on child abuse investigations 
are not subject to disclosure 
under the Open Records Act.

• Information on teacher* 
and their number* of chil
dren in high *nd *ver*ge 
high math and reading 
groups should be made pub
lic on demand.

• A state university's 
group insurance contract ia 
also public record.

• A county auditor must 
be appointed for Kerr County.

• Kinney County must pay 
its justices of the peace at

least $6,680 a year.
• A county court judge 

must appoint a court report
er on demand for caaea ap
pealable to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

SHORT SNORTS

president Ford declared 
the City of Lefora a major 
disaster area on request of 
the Governor due to tornado 
damage, an assistance renter 
was set up April 2.

Howie, Ellia, lu n a r  and 
Motley counties received U.S.
I '»partment of Agriculture 
designation as disaster areas 
due to too much or too little 
rainfall.

April 1 was the last day- 
16-year-olds had to register 
for the Selective Service 
Syetem. New procedure* for 
future periodical registration 
are being developed.

( igsrette tax revenues in
creased $427,878 from March 
197« to March 197$.

Kitchen goodie»--gadget«. 
cutter*, decorators, salad 
dingers, health «earners, and 
a hoar of other rtdngi for your 
kitchen at Brown Brown 
Furniture Co, S*tfc

TNE NEWS REEL

A re-run of 
"The Osona Story"

atgleened from the fllesof

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

April 4. 1946 
A record '249 vote* were 

cast in the school board 
election. Charles E. David- 
ton, Jr. and Charlie Coates. 
Incumbent members, were 
re-elected and Bill Blssett 
and Ashby McMullan were 
added to the board's member
ship. filling vacaneie, left 
by two retiring members.

29 years ago 
Hudson 1 Bud) Mayes. 

Crockett Coutxy rancher and 
long time resident, this 
week became a candidate 
for the office of sheriff, 
tax-assessor collector in 
Crockett County.

29 yean ago 
Bob Blssett, high school 

student, was the winner of a 
$130 saddle given away as 
a feature of the first Sunday 
afternoon roping program of 
the Ozona Roping Club at the 
local fairgrounds.

29 years ago
Sixty-three of the seventy- 

two pages in the 1946 edition 
of "The Hitching Post. "
Ozona FUgh School annual, 
have been sent to the Dallas 
engraving firm which Is 
publishing the annual, it 
was announced this week by 
Superintendent C. S. Den
ham.

29 years ago 
Crockett County Com

missioners Court, meeting 
Monday morning, received 
the resignation of Tommy 
Stuart, county agent and 
county service officer, and 
took neps toward the employ
ment of his successor.

29 years ago 
Ozona Public Schools 

will obverse Friday, April 
19, as a holiday, the last 
of the current school term, 
in observance of san Jacinto 
Tay, April 21, which falls 
on Sunday tills year.

29 years ago 
Mr. and Mrs. George 

-M hulz are here from Chicago 
for a visit with Mrs. Schulz’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Baker.

29 years ago 
Both Junior and Senior 

Women’s Clubs of ozona are 
sponsoring a Victory Canned 
Food Collection in Ozona 
for relief of needy peoples 
of Europe.

29 years ago 
Reorganization of the 

i>zona Parent-Teachers 
Association which has been 
Inactive here during (he 
present school term for the 
first time In many years, will 
be considered at a meeting 
to be held in the high school 
auditorium next Monday 
afternoon at 3 30.

- - 0- -

SN1PS, QUB’S AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker

There wouldn't be so many 
pedestrian patients If there 
were more patient pedestrians,

c ity  Slicker "Is Ballpoint' 
really the name of your pig'1" 
Farmer "No, that’s just his 
pen name. *

We ian 't expect other 
people to see eye to eye with 
us if we look down on them.

The grass may look greener 
on the other side, but it*« 
just as hard to cut.

Hubert says "My Idea of a 
perfect Saturday Is when 
someone has borrowed all the 
garden tools and the lawn- 
mower is broken. *

What mo« of ut need to 
get off of our chest *s our
chin.

It's harder to teach child
ren the alphabet these days. 
They all think "V " comes 
right after "T " .

If you want to know what 
it a spitting im age, try 
feeding cereal to a baby.

I’ve been counting calories 
for six months now. My 

« butfigure l«Tt improving 
arithmetic is.

my

Today a pettim l« it one 
who REALLY knows what's 
going on.

A LIFT F<"R THE WEEK-- 
Spring it God thinking in 
gold, laughing In blue, and 
speaking In green.

£  THE LIONS tO A l ^

m
by Virginia H. 

Suzanne W. 
Debbie M. 
Debra C.

Happy Birthday to Tta S . ,  
Karen C , , Weldon N .. and 
Debra C.

— LR—
The shadow suggests that 

Tina R. be more careful 
when trying to operate spray 
perfume bottles. Did you ever 
"see" what was wrong with the 
faulty sprayer, Tina ' Or were 
you blinded by the sputt of 
perfume in your eye" Never
theless. the Shadow thinks 
that you had the sweetest 
smelling eyes of anyone at the 
Prom.

— LR—
Congratulations to- 

- -  the U. I.L . one-act play. 
They won district and get to 
go on to area this coming 
Friday at Midland. Bill B. 
received the "Best Actor" 
award. Suzanne and Virginia 
received a medal for the 
"all-Mar cast". Good luch at 
areal
- -  the track boys who won 
first place at the Ozona 
Relays and Sylvia F. for mak
ing Track Queen and Clifford 
C , for making Track Beau.

— LR—
The Seniors want to express 

their thanks to the Juniors who 
gave them such a nice banquet 
and prom. "Springtime in 
M exico" will always be 
remembered bv the Seniors.

* - LR - *
Gossip Was Virginia really 

trying to catch the goldfish in 
the pond at the prom Saturday 
night' The Seniors think that 
they have found a new pro
ject to raise money • all we 
need is for Sally B. to stand 
on a street corner singing 
"Hello Polly" wldlc Belinda 
B. passes a hat. Gigi, what 
did you lose Saturday nig Ik 
after the dance Is it true that 
Sylvia F. finally bankrupted 
Diana G’s corporation'’

— LR—
Mjng Indications

To:

Burt - "Turn Around and 
Look at me" - Rosie 
Hector - "1 Belong to You" - 
Mel V.
Mel - "Have You Ever Been 
M ello" - Hector 
Q v ia  Classes - Money 
Money Money Money. B e . "  - 
Coach Richey 
Nurse Dunlap - "1 Can See 
Clearly Now" -  Study Halls 
Mr. Hoover - "Leave Me 
Alone" - Third Period Algebr* 
Kay F. -  "Dark Lady" - Andy 
Gigi - Beethoven’s Fifth 
Symphony" -  Teresa B. 
Carolyn -  "Lady" - Ray B.
Bill B. -  “A Star Is Born* - 
John and Joey
Tina - "Green Eyed Lady" - 
Lesley Long
The Invisible Man - "When 
Will 1 See You Again" - 
l.M . Blind
Jo Ann and Sandra - "Dance 
the Rung Fu" -  Sherry 
Mrs. Janes - "The Sounds of 
Silence" -  lohnny H.
Sylvia D.H. - "Sylvia’s 
Mother Said" -  Chris 
Nacho - "Loving You" • 
Belinda G.
Yolanda - "Go Away Little
Girl" -  Arturo
Mr. Moody -  "Sunshine on
My Shoulders" - OHS
Letty -  "My Eyes Adore You"-
Lcuis
Ioann P. -  "Radar Love" - 
Joey P.
Bobby K. - "Taking Care 1Y 
Business" - John H.
Wayne B. -  "Two Wheels 

-Rolling" • Suzuki Team Rider 
— IR ~

What’s for sale this week" 
Six-legged horny toads, black 
cow eves, plugged nickels, 
French lessons, festering 
teeth, aims - all of ttie mer
chandise is worth two hundred 
dollars. If you want anything, 
contact Bill "Sm alley"
Bissett. He says tie really 
needs the money, 'cause the 
dang bank hat a knife at 
Ids throat' L'

— 0—

Story Of Mariposa
By ltd M. Whits
(Ed. Note 1 Occasionally Ted 
M. White from Ids Pecos river 
ranch, get> the urge to write. 
(A hangover from tils school 
teaching days perhaps.) We are 
always happy to publish his 
narratives when space allows. 
His latest tale follows.)

Yes. The Butterfly. That 
was her name when she was a 
colt, and still The Butterfly 
she Is today. She is the most 
beautiful paint pony 1 ever 
saw and she deserves a good 
name. Mariposa was the 
meanest and most determined 
and persistent fem ale, 
excep t---n o , on third thought, 
she has shown less Inclination 
to yield to authority than any 
filly I’ve dealt with through 
my youth and early middle 
age. She just didn't Intend to 
be broken gentle, snd a-, of 
now it is a standoff.

Mariposa was leggy and 
active as a cat even when 
she was a colt. She liad a 
mean cut In her eye, showing 
the white ring at (lie least 
provocation. In spite of 
her obstreperous nature, she 
was a natural cow hone. 
Mariposa would turn back 
with a cow before her 
nose was sore enough to 
give to the jaquima 
(hacamore) rein. She knew 
how to work «ock tight from 
the start. If she had come 
along when cowboys really 
worked cattle on a regular 
hails, and If she had been 
fortunate enough to draw a 
cowboy, she would have been 
tops an any ranch.

As a two-year old, Mari
posa never seemed to tire.
She was leggy, but strong—  
had a lot of bottom. She 
tried every day to catch me 
at a disadvantage. I never 
gave her a d u n ce to really 
buck. I don't know much 
about people and politics 
and big deals, but I do know 
horses. She would have 
learned bucking fa«er than 
I could have learned riding. 
Berides, I had by then given 
up the old big swell, high 
cantle saddle for a new one, 
more on the order of the 
modem cowboys. The new 
saddle taught me some hard 
leaoent. If she was a mind to. 
the could kick m e ---n o  
matter where I was. Funny 
thing— she never bucked 
much and she didn't do a 
lot of kicking, but she told 
me on the Idea from the 
start that she was double 
tough.
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Western Mattress 
Company

lAMAMQBuCt TEXAS 
ItaR m iM  now or reno». 
Hod. Boa Springe . Choici 

0$ Blew end Flnrui**» 
AH Work Ouamueed 
393-3031 or 393-3793

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 
bath home. Call 392-2062 
after 5 p .m .________  32-t(c

Mariposa and I have been 
especially adapted to this 
glorious rim -rock country.
S i*  loves the scenery, she 
stays fat on cJupote leaves 
and needle grass, and is the 
best rock horse a goln '. she 
can work Iter way around the 
rim-rocks, shod all round, 
about as well as the rock 
squirrels and the ctdpmunks. 
When it gets too rough for me 
to ride, she leads better than 
I san clim b afoot. One time 
I led her out of a canyon 
where an old Pecos River 
rancher told me he had climb 
a tree to get out,

i\ld thing about Mariposa.
I can get up to her only on 
her right side, then under her 
neck to the left side to put on 
the bridle. No telUng how 
that got started. After a long 
ride she lets me scratch her 
ears, where the itch is— but 
not for long. She backs her 
ears and threatens to do 
something bad if  1 over-step 
my original rights. She 
doesn’t like me, but she hates 
everybody else.

Mariposa can do it all as 
well as any cow horse, and 
better than most. She cinches 
big and stands fifteen-two 
at the shoulder. She holds a 
strong back when I mount.
1m s  a long easy saddle gait, 
and has the sweetest lope you 
ever saw. She can catch a 
goat anywhere, and will 
offer a loop all the way to 
the rim -rock. She w ill pack 
that goat too, if  I'm lucky 
enough to catch it.

A wet saddle pad was the 
only medicine that calmed 
that mocky down enough for 
me to ride her at a ll. She 
has sweated in and out of 
these Pecos River canyons 
as many times as a horse 
is supposed to. Shx «ays 
fat and a little rank winter 
and summer. Mariposa Is 
not a kid horse yet. She 
will never be that gentle.
She Is easy to u c k  shoes on, 
hut for good luck and for 
safety, I always tie those 
back feet.

, That paint mare hat a 
pedigree to be proud of. To 
be entirely technical and 
tedious, she can boast of 
one-fourth throroughbred, 
one-fourth quarter horse, 
one-fourth Shetland, one- 
fourth standard, and one- 
fourth Spanish. If that seems 
unusual, let me remind you 
that Mariposa Is never ordinary 
- — -and the is meaner than a 
rooter skunk. She has proper 
spots and splashes to prove her 
heritage

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

STA PUT CARPET CO 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. 392-31390C 392-1489 
All Types of Carpet

Roy Holland A Dave Matney 
iVners

M A X I N E S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cu t---P o t Plant 
Artificial Arrangement 
Gift- For All Occation- 

Ph. 392-2648

VFW POST 6109 
Regular Meetit 

T h ird  Tu- sri.i 
In Kit-h N 

8 p. n

CUSTOM FRA MINI 
MATTING 

All y o u r  framing nt 

RAY BOYKIN 
392-2341

After 5 00 call (92-.

OZONA BUTANI ( () 

PLU M BIN G & RKPAIrt 

C k  APP1JANCF 

1108 Ave. E P h . 392-3013

W H EELER  MOTORS
V *d  Cars & Pickup 

Bought and Sold 
24-H r W recker Service 

810 U U i S t. Ph. 392-2029

THE BAGGETT AGON Y

INSURANCE
“ Your Protection

U
Ou.* P rofessio n '’

1114 Av E Ph 392 C

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture & Acce'torie 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
"Let Us Serve You 

Banquets-dlnners- coffee'-teas 
Ozona Chapter #287 O. 1. S. 

Phone 392-2036 
Ot 392-2335

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T F RNAL  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 392-3202

FABRICS]
F o r  All O ccasion .'! 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1113 Ave. E
C H U R C H  OF C HR I S T

Sunday Bible Study 9-45-10 (0 
Morning Service 10 45- 12 00 
Evening service 6 00 - 7 00 
Wednesday 7 :30-8 :30  p.m.

W I L L I A M S O N  ARCO 
S E R V I C E

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 392-2147

I . W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts M Supplies 

80« n th  8t Ph 393-3343

B A C A U T O M O T I V f

com plete Auto Repair 
A Auto Needs
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor. o t  11th A Ave C
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FOODWAY
S u p e r  M a r k e t s 31

Everyday Low Shelf Prices
Friendly Service National Brands

Boneless 
risket

CHUCK QUALITY

Pacliar Triai 
la Cff-#-Va< 
Whale Only

US DA CHOICE BEEF ARM 

LB.

US DA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

ROAST -  98< ROAST • 79<
Specials Good Thursday, April lOtliru Sterday, April 12. 1975 
Nt Seist Te Heelers - Rights Reserved te Limit Qveetities

Potatoes

MR. G 
Potatoes
5 -L b . B ag
KOID KOUNTKY oCoNord oAWard o t * * v

Greens ....... V9‘
M O fT O N  G iA / f D

Donuts 5S

Peas G C arrots

G rape  Juice
£  «CHD KOUNTtY

M a m  C a u lif lo w e r
FROSTY ACRES

Topping

RENOWN

G reen Beans

5  i r  M
KIMMll

•l a  GRAN DE

S w eet Peas
5  F o r5  1

8932-ex.
JarSalad Dressing

TW BAR SOAP THAI HOATS A  V ]-eX. 4 D  £  C

Iv o ry  Soap * a*r a 3
0  AUSTf. m  P r  A STMICJANII U P f

V  Spaghetti At . r  c - 5  5  ▼ fo rm u la  4 0 9

KICBIKR «STA SAITMC KRAFT (WITH (N ilS I)

Crackers gfM qcqroni Dinner

D  a 4 9 ‘
W.#t Coupon Baio» u

. v ' t ^ 7 7’...i
-  A T

Reentry Fresh Kvap.

Milk
Col-a-R ipe

Peaches
2 9 -o  i  
C o n

M M
- V

GR. BEEF
EVERSWEET SLICED

BACON
LEAN & TENDER CUBE

STEAK -  $1.89
PORK CHOPS

$1.19

“  Fillets
Lb

FAMILY PAK
FIRST 4  CENTER CUTS LB.

NIGHT HAWK'S TOP CHOP'T 
STEAK USDA CHOICE »BO N E

DINNER $1.29 STEAK
K ountry Fresh Produce

u. 98(
V

Lettuce
/  FEATURED

SPECIAL!

"HU KEÍÑH CT*

JOAN-O-ARC 

WHOLE KERNEL

Green Cabbage 
Pineapples ^
Strawberries
TOMATOES

Freth
Teno» ih

4-5
Lb Ayg Fach

CALIFORNIA 
IT , CTN.

M i x i i O Lb.

1 0 c
98t
59*

39*

FIATVHIO
SPECIAL! Potatoes

l  V  Ü .S. No. 2

0 - l b .
Bag

PEPPER
CSSBF

3 2 -a i ▼  H

,H- »M« e^ ..»  H ^W |:

IVORY IJQ l'ID

DETERGENT

$ 59

A ir  Fresheners
KIMMll «N0U

N e w  Potatoes
~ KIM m A h #  o w o o o w )

V  Luncheen M e a t 8 9 c V  N a n d l-W ra p
«««»•ili jt* no*»d i2 s n  o r #  #  h olsuk

Y  A lu m in u m  F o il."  3 /  ▼ Rolls
C rtN t« A l M in i  mm  .  « im M S  TOOCh M  W S A O S A H t

Y  T rix  Cereal 7 5  Y  D iap ers
AM ltKAt. MAUTY lONG m m #  A  AtMOU* rtXAS MAND

V  S pagh etti X r  3 7  V  M a la  O li l i
^  KOUNTtY .ttSM ♦ Ol Pk0

V  Patata Chips
/-Ik k v  LkA ?  irfBSw

I T T f f p

HOLSUM BROWN A SERVE

Relish 10 o

ASST. FLAVOtS
m-t

Drinks Applttovce

~~53#I 2 7m 3~89j
PIN A TA  

CORN

TeHlllat

i  ï ¿ ¡¡r~ *  - -  - - -
V •-*1 V -

I
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Annual Flower Show 
Set For Thursday

FUTURE OF FIBERS AND 
FABRICS - The textile in
dustry is making rapid progress 
for improving the quality of 
live with some exciting new 
developments. Available for 
the first time this spring it a 
new combination of fibers 
which brings together a high 
percentage i60%> or motet 
of cotton with other fibers, 
such as polyester, wool or 
spandex. The trademark for 
this new blend it known a« 
Natural BlendTM and it boasts 
of toining the unique comfort 
features of cotton, while re
taining the best character
istics of the other fiber.

Another new development 
planned for the near future Is 
i  fabric dye that changes 
color when it comes in con
tact with water. The end use 
fot this process may not be 
appropriate for everyday 
clothing, but possibilities 
for swimwear are exciting.

Looicing farther into the 
future, indications are that 
some new fabric forms will 
be developed. Textile re
searchers are presently wot sing 
jo  the technology fot spray-on 
clothing where a fabric cover
ing is sprayed on a mold, set 
and then removed. The gar
ment would be stretchy, would 
have no yams or fibers and 
may flt like a sweater dress.
The end uses are planned for 

garments that do not change 
with fashion influences, but 
are instead dateless, such as 
uniforms or underwear.

Another plan for con
structing clothing In the future 
is to Knit an entire garment 
without any seams, expanding 
the principles used when 
knitting the heel, toe and 
legs of panty hose. The ad
vantage of Knitting an entire 
garment without any seams is 
the savings realized by 
eliminating the tabor of many 
seamstresses.

These are >ust i few of the 
fiber frontiers that are being 
explores! and will be de
veloped in the future. Greater 
uses of the computer promise 
to further expand textile 
technology. The pout hi lines 
for developments in clothing 
and textiles and limited only 
by the imaginations of man.

FASHION ACCESSORIES 
FOR SUMMER - Accoseoriet 
will play an important role in 
this summer's total loo*. Hats 
and scarves will be seen with 
the very casual at well as the 
Iresoer outfits. A softer, more 

feminine appearance is in the 
fashion spotlight.

Strands of beads, bangle 
bracelets, and matching 
earrings are seen is  mix »tie 
match colors and in traditional 
diver and gold, B'lght. fresh 
"vegetable* colors * ijj  naturals, 
such as shell« and wooden 
beads are worn singly and in 
multiples.

shoes, too, are more 
feminine. Smaller platform' 
with nsrower, higher heels 
make the wedged sandal 
perfect fot the full mid-Knee 
skirts. Natural rope trim and 
the fspadrllle look proviJe a 
more casual shoe for «port wear.

- - 0 - *
F t *  SALE -  14 « 7o m o

bile home. 126 A ve. H. Eh. 
1*2- -PC or 192- tWB. 4>-tfc

"Flowers in Song. * the 
i>zon* Garden Club’s Seven
teenth Annual Standard Flower 
Show, will be held at the
Civic Center next Thursday, 
April 17. The show will be 
open to the public from 4 
until 6 p. m. There will be no 
admission charge.

rhe public may enter 
exhibits in the show in the 
hottlculture division and there 
is a youth division fot young 
gardeners. Entries will he 
received from 6 until 10-30 
a .m , on the day of the show. 
Also from -  until 4 0 p. m. 
Wednesday preceding thr 
show for potted plants, dish- 
gardens and planters.

Friday Bridge
Mrs. Bailey Post entertalnej 

thr Friday Bridge Club in her 
home last week.

^ inning high score was 
Mrs. Welton Bunger. Low went 
to Mrs. Hudson Maves and 
bingt* to Mts. Hillery Phi Hips 
and Mrs. C .O . Walker.

Otters present included 
Mrs. l .L .  Bryant. Mrs.
Lovcila Dudley, Mrs. S .M . 
Harvick, Mrs, ! .  B. Miller.
Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Mrs.
O .P . West, Mrs. Evari White, 
and Mrs. Kirby Moot*.

Mrs. Hillerv Phillips will 
be hostess this week at her 
home.

CARPET CLEANING AT ITt 
BEST - -  "Let us do the wotk. " 
For modern professional carpet 
cleaning, call Montgomery 
Ward, 3 *2 - .’654. Free esti
mates given on complete com
mercial, twine and spot clean
ing. Steam cleaned carpets 
give vour home a pleasant 
healthier atmosphere,

—0— 4-tfc

There are still a few 
specially prices sofas at 
Brown Furniture Company for 
vour seating satisfaction.
Come Ui and select sours to
day.

h-tfc

CAFETERIA MENU
nK*«
« hje*en -pâg tietu
ButtereO ’t u
Lettuce itlUd
Fruit - up
Hot ko!il

Tuetdâv
Hamburger on Bun 
Buttered Com 
Lettuce. Tomatoes, ils 
teaches 

Wednesday 
Plato Beans 
Weiners 
Cabbage slaw 
Peanut Butter < oo-les 
Catabre ad 

Thursday 
Cora Dogs 
Macaroni -t - frees*
\ egetabie alad 
Fruit Cup 
( ombre ad 

F rida y
Baited Turkey A Gravi 
( anberry Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes 
Vegetable salad 
Sweet Potato t ake 
Hot 3.om

kies

Horticulture rules specify 
that gaiden club members 
and non-members may enter 
one exhibit in each class or 
sub-class. All horticulture 
specimens must have heen 
grown by exhibitor and all 
exhibits eligible for the 
Awards of Merit must be 
named. Specimens in these 
classes should be well- 
groomed. clean and have no 
diseased material.

Garden club members 
will arrange specimens the 
day of the show before open
ing to the public, Alto a 
panel of 'udges will have 
made awards before the show 
opens at 4 o 'clock.

Mrs. J.W . Howell is gener
al flower show chairman this 
yeat, Mrs. loe Boy Chapman 
l '  president of the club. 
Arranging the schedule arc 
Mrs. Steve kenley, Mrs. 
t'hxpman and Mrs. J .C . 
schroeder. Mrs. lames s .
Kay is chairman of staging 
and properties committee and 
Mrs. Bailey Post is in charge 
of publicity. Mrs. chapman 
is in charge of (he artistic 
entries committee. Mrs.
Bob <;hlldress is in charge of 
horticulture classification 
and Mrs. A .S . Lock of 
article . Mrs. Ralph tones is 
chairman of the horticulture 
entries committee and Mts. 
J .C . Schroeder heads up the 
artistic placement com mittee. 
Mrs. Glenn Sutton is ut charge 
of placement-lwrtieulture.
The clerks and awards com
mittee is chaired by Mrs. 
'tarley Lenamon. Mrs. Bob 
sfhildress is chairman of the 
-udge- committee and Mrs.
I.B . Millet of hospitality.
Mrs. Gene Ully is chairman 
of the youth committee and 
Mrs. Bailcv Post of the 
education com mittee.

rips F tr G ir d ia t r i
From the

iFeona Garden Club 
•»>

Mrs. Bailey Post

We did have that late 
freeze at Easter, and l’nt sure 
it played havoc with the fruit, 
many early vegetables, and 
the tender leaves on trees and 
shrubs.

I can imagine the many 
plants that are being replaced 
as soon as possible. Although 
shrubs and trees put on new 
growth, they never look as 
fresh and pretty trying to shed 
the dead growth. If it con
tinues dry, everything should 
be watered well to help the 
recovery from the freeze.

You can will plant cool- 
season tegetables to have a 
good supply of lettuce, rad
ishes, mustard and carrots. 
Plant the leafy varieties 
of lettuce, they are more 
heat-resistant than the head 
varieties. They do bed 
grown quickly in cool weather.

A perennial border should 
be the backbone of any flower 
garden. There are hundreds 
of herbaceous perennials that 
do well in our area. They 
are those whose top growth 
may wholly or partially die 
down in the winter and come 
up again each spring.

Bulbs could be included in 
this categoty. but usually 
they ate separated into their 
own class. Perennials need 
not he planted in beds by 
themselves, they are most 
valuable in bold, loosely 
planted masses, interspersed 
with bulb' in drifts or in Urge 
clumps subordinate to 
shrubbery is cor-idered an 
ideal arrangement. To get 
an effect o f mass, plant at 
least three Urge perennials 
of a kind in a group. If the 
plant» are a small-growing 
kind, as many as a dozen 
may he needed. Many 
perennials can hr started 
from seed. Make a list of

REDDY'S HELPFUL 
FREEZER TIPS
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C o m p a n y  1

Remember Reddy suppt.es Ike energy but only you 

con use .s «r.tely1

those plants to be used by 
size, habit of growth, flower 
color, and time of bloom. 
Consider the dry or wet spots 
that may exist and partial or 
full shade.

A choice hibiscus for the 
flower border Is the common 
rose mallow, a hardy peren
nial where top growth is 
killed back each winter, 
but comes back each year 
snd grows from four to six 
feet in height. Single flowers 
may reach ss much at ten 
Inches across snd bloom 
from mid-summer until 
frost, dolor ranget from 
white to crimson. It it ute- 
ful In a tunny border. Give 
plants regular deep watering 
and they respond best to 
regular feeding at six to 
eight week intervals with a 
complete fertilizer.
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TOPS CLUB MEETS
The tegular meeting of the 

. vzoru Tops Club was held 
Monday morning in the 
chamber of commerce building 
with nine members weighing 
in with a 11-3/4 pound weight 
lost.

Susan Gunnels was queen 
for the week. Two new mem
bers were welcomed. Mrs. 
lulie Sivck and Mrs. Wanda 
Layman.

A tiara was presented to 
Ann Glover fot Chapter dueen 
and to he worn at the Tops 
Convention in Abilene May 2.

— o ~
See the Berkllne Wall-Away 

Reclinet at Brown Furnlture-- 
it only takes three Inches 
from your wall to recline.
Many stvles and colors to 
choose from today at Browns's.

RUTH CLASS MEETS
The Ruth truss of the First 

Baptist Church held its April 
meeting on Tuesday evening, 
April 1, in the home of Mrs. 
Lester McMullan, with Linda 
McMillan serving as host«». 
Mrs. Grace Williams. Mrs. 
Letha Loudamy, and Mrs. 
Scottie Houston serving as 
co-hostesses.

The meeting was opened 
by each member introducing 
hetself to the guests. A report 
on the progress for preparation 
of the ptayet room was given. 
The Saturday night meal fot 
the lay witness guests was 
planned. Glenda Ml - tunes 
brought the devotional. A 
love offering for the prayer 
room and for Miss Daniel 
was taken. Prayer Partners 
were revealed and new ones 
chosen. It was decided that 
the next meeting would he 
a "tacky party. *

Refreshments were served 
to members and guests that 
included Mrs. Ted l ewis.
Mrs. Nell Pavee, Mrs. Huey 
Ingram, Mrs. E.F. Sharp.
Mrs. Phillip Smith, Mrs. 
Garland Allen, Mrs. Audrey 
Glynn, Mrs. luetta Beall,
Mts. lack Hallow, Mrs.
George Hester, Mrs. loe 
Bean. Mts. Nancy Groesbeck, 
Mrs. terry Hubbard. Mr-. 
Jackie Bentley, Mrs. Bruce 
Mayfield, Mts. Nelson Laii- 
ham. Mrs. Bobby (Ulydler, 
Mrs. R .L . Brown. Mrs. i,onnie 
Porris, Mrs. Bob Falkner,
Mrs. John Skelton. Guests 
included Mrs. Mike Clayton, 
Uena Stroud, Pam 1 ooke 
and Mrs. Jo Henderson.

- —0—-
Music boxes galore' See at 

Brown Furniture 1 o .

CARPFN HP THF W ^ r "
The L.B. Cox. Jr. Home 

906 Angus 
As selected by:
THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this 

opportunity to thank each and 
every one of you for the food, 
the beautiful floral offerings, 
and the many acts of kindness 
and sympathy on the loss of 
our loved one. Also we would 
like to thank the doctors, 
nurses and the entire staff at 
the hospital for the wonderful 
services they rendered to 
Felipe. We will be forever 
grateful and may i-od bleu you.

The Fattiilv of 
Felipe C. Vargas 

- - 0 —

THURSDAY, APRIL 10. 1975

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE 
Mrs. Joe Couch was hones 

for luncheon and bridge at the 
country dub Thursday,

Mr*. Jake Short won high 
score, Mrs. Clay Adams, 
second high, and Mrs. Hugh 
t'hlldrest. Jr ., low. Bingo 
prizes went to Mrs, Byton 
Williams and Mrs. H.M. 
Phillips, Jr.

Otters attending included 
Mrs. Tommy Harris, Mrs. 
Evart white, Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips, Mrs. sterman Tay
lor, Mrs. t ommy Wilson.
Mis. Gene Williams, Mrs. 
John R. H unni cutt, Mts.
L .B. Cox. Ill, Mrs. Dempster 
Imes, Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery. Mrs. Frank Tillman. 
Mrs. Kirby Moore, Mrs. Joe 
Bean, Mn. O. D. West and 
Mr*. T .J .  Bailey.
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MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

oay kind of Auto repair

t u n s  u p  t o  c o m p l o t s  o Y o r h o o l

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

v\
V

Aunt Sara looks about as stern as they come, doesn’t she1 As they used to say. ' butter wouldn't melt 
in her mouth " I don t remember the occasion of this picture since I was the baby But I do remember Great 
Aunt Sara very vividly and she was quite a girl'

She was what they call a "pillar of the church " She must have baked an astronomical numbet of chick 
en pies for church suppers and served on almost every committee at one time or another You might say 
she was pious a word we don't usually care for What I mean is that she revered her God and loved Him

She also had a tremendous sense of humor I remember she used to tell the funniest stories

The point is this So often people mistake religious fervor for a certain holier than thou attitude They 
don't believe that humor and religion go together But Aunt Sara proved them wrong The Church encompasses 
all of life humor and wit as well as love and compassion and so much more' You can easily find out 
for yourself

Sunday
• Micah 

7 7  10

Monday
• Ezekiel

37 3-A

T uesday
• Revelation

1 4-R

W ednesday
• Jerem iah  

31 1014

Thursday
• John

20 19-23

Friday
• Acts

2 4 2 4 7

Saturday
• Acts

4 32-35

Capvfh' TWTA Mw*i*r AchteetHung Wo«* ten Vtrfym* Vi np tv f«  SefrMted By Th* Am enun  Bible V *  wr*>

T H U  SERIES O r ADS IS BEING P l’BUSHED <Ni 

IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY
"ON8 ORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS

Rutherford Motor Co. O z o i i r  Stockman 

Ranch Feed Sc Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona TV  System
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Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru S at 6 IA D IY  ACCEPT

JA C K ’» -
WE SELL ONLY GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEFI

LEAN & TENDER

PORK
STEAK

: Fields T
d i a m o r u )

SHORTENING
*

X  Ì  32 Oz.
V *

* 6 Pack 
}  Carton

Ì  3 I I.  

*  CAN

FRESH B E » '

GROUND BEEF LB. 69t
BACON Eversweet LB. 99$
GOLD CROWN

FRANKS 12 Oz. 69c

HEAVY BEEF *  
T-BONE STEAK Lb. $ 1 .7 9  
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $1.69 
CHUCK STEAK Lb. 9 9 c
RUMP ROAST Lb. 9 9 c
PIKES PEAK

ROAST Lb. $1.29
BLADE C IT

Roast 79$
JOAN OF ARC

CORN
3 f°r

$1.00

COFFEE
Lb. Can

O Ü N îu

m lgeps
Cofffee

$119

FREEZER ORDER 
30 Pounds $29.95

8 Lbs. Steak 10 Lbs. Roast 
10 Lbs. Ground Meat 

2 Lbs. Stew Meat

Chambray Queen

FLOUR

$049
#  2 5 Lb. Ba

PINTO
BEANS

KEEBLEK

CRACKERS
ALLEN GREIN

B E A N S
RENOWN TOMATO

S A U C E

ILb. 63c
4 For $1.00 

6 For $1.00

PARKAY
OLEO

Quarters

BOLD
DETERGENT
FAMILY £ 4  A A

SIZE 7 7

GREEN GIANT C REAM STA LE

C O R N  Can 3 9 c
VAN CAMP NO. 303 CAN

PORK & BEANS 3 For $1.00
TRELLIS NO. 303 CAN

P E A S  3 For $1.00
RENOWN NO 303 CAN

TOMATOES 3 For $1.00
W o R y  LIQITD

DETERGENT
22 oz. 79

SHASTA
CANNED
DRINKS

F o r $1.006

j f © ? ) .................................. "  .

fW  FRESH  
PRODUCE

¿ 3  ■■ ■ i —

RED DELICIOCS

A P P L E S  3 Lbs. $1.00 
AVOCADOES 5 For $1.00
TEXAS

ORANGES 4 Lb. Bag 89c 
ONIONS Lb. 19c

NES TEA

INSTANT TEA

3 oz. jar

FRO ZEN FOODS
TROPHY 1« OZ.

STRAWBERRIES 3 for $1.00
WHOIÆSCN

ORANGE

JUICE
12 oz. 

Can

TOTINOS PIZZAS 8 9 c
MR. G FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 5 Lb. Bag $ 1 .1 9  

PATIO

DINNERS

-‘i* Blfcr ~ " ---
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PAGE SIX THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Flow er Show 
Workshop For 
Garden Cloh

Mr*. O. D. West. Mr«. 
George Bean and Mr«. Stephen 
Perner hosted a flower show 
workshop for the i>zcna Garden 
Club Monday afternoon at the 
Civic Center.

Mr*. |. C. Schrocdei pre
sided at the business meeting 
and the flower schedule was 
reviewed. Mrs. Glenn Sutton 
discussed preparing the 
horticulture specimen for the 
show. A flower arranging 
clinic and evaluation was 
given by Mrs. I.W . Howell.

Others present Included

Mr*. L.L. Bryant, Mr*. Fleet 
Coate», Mr*. Maggie Craw
ford. Mr*. Ralph Jones. Mr*. 
Bonnie Warth, Mr*. Richard 
Mayfield, Mrs. Bob Chlldre**. 
Mr*. Larry Elliott, Mr*.
Bailey Post. Mrs. Ben Bohrn- 
falk, Mr*. Larry Williams and 
a guest. Mr*. Paul Bebee.

—  0 —

Mr. and Mr*. Byron 
Williams are in Jasper at the 
bedside of their son-in-law. 
Tommy Burris, who suffered a 
cerebral hemorrhage at his 
tome Saturday morning. He 
is on the critical list at the 
Jasper hospital.

- - 0 —

FOR SALE - In Ozona. used 
12 * 55 2 -bedroom mobile 
tom e. Call 3 9 8 -2 6 ;*  at night 
for appointment.

- - 9 - -  5 - lie

Orders Coming In Payne Family History

For History Book
First For History Book

Orders for Crockett 
County's History Book* are 
beginning to come in from out 
of town and the Committee it 
pleased with the response to 
date. Publishing the hook is 
the Bicentennial Project of 
the Crockett Countv Historical 
Society.

Committee workers urge 
everyone to get in family 
stories as soon as possible-- 
they may be left at the
O ockett County Museum 
between 1 and 5 p. m. Monday

You Know What Today Is Like.

WHAT ABOUT 
TOMORROW?

W h a te v e r  y o u r s a v in g s  g o a l re t ire m e n t  
security  v aca tio n  a new h om e your m o n ey  w ith  us 
will gam  taster than  it will in bank  sav ing s it II be safer 
th an  in c o m m o n  stocks and m o re  readily  a va ilab le  th an  
in T re a su ry  N o tes  Bills and m any o th er types  of invest 
m ents  That s our g u a ra n te e  for your to m o rro w

G et Th e  T a c ts —C ali us an d  w e il send you a 
FR EE copy of ou r eas y -to -u n d e rs tan d  In vestm en t C o m 
parison B o oklet or visit o n e  of our co n v en ien tly  lo ca ted  
offices Y ou  o w e it to yourself la n d  your m oney a lso ) 
to read  it

FIRST SAVINGS 
OF SAN ANGELO

MAtAi û»»*CE 106 »V« ' »*• r
140*’ * r - iCli«f»*K ne- i 4 f Ai*g#H. ’•« *•  ' 4 0C '
r •*** 1 »1$ M5-240& 0*f»C f

OZONA QP’PtCÉ ** 1 1 >»*•#« OttV'M ' •***

'M ü l  «66 M #f CCX iEO t « ftvS  Of »»Cl 
♦44 0646 B A U . N e t H O M C i  • •*.»  ̂ % Afli-'-g#-
*02 Souff Mi*- A r-*«r% •«*% ’VMS 41$ *64 4V3
* «■* m. . e y p * A

60i I Çroc*#!» St'«»» SOfHV* i ' A
A ittF >4D* Av«r.j# Me-trJ '••«« "MIMI 4’6 WA4,f1 SNKt«r>¿ » « • ¿»♦/e ♦'•̂  *4, §?
StwrHfm City T« t a i  » {0 1 6 ) 3  *•  64  Fi

through Friday, or given to 
any member of the Com
m ittee.

ft cutts nothing to be in
cluded in this history--this 
is a serious historical project 
and getting as complete a 
history of the County as 
possible is the primary pur
pose of publishing such a 
volume. Suggestions for 
writing family stories in one 
thousand words or less have 
been mailed in all bank 
statements and others may be 
secured at the Museum. For 
those who may need more 
space, a small charge for 
each extra one hundred words 
will he made. Writers should 
eliminate as many extra 
words as possible by using 
one word instead of two if  
the meaning is not changed 
for instance, "elim inate, " 
instead of "cut out. " Make 
a complete, but concise 
story. Include pictures, 
documents or other relative 
material to add interest.

Publishing such a book is 
an expensive project. The 
Historical Society cannot 
underwrite the full cost, 
rhe printer must be told 

exactly how many books 
to print, so it becomes 
necessary to have advance 
'ales, it is very doubtful 
that any extra copies will be 
printed so few. If any. tookt 
can be bought after pub
lication. It is well known 
that such volumes soon 
become collector's items.
May 1, 1975, is the planned 
cut-off date for pre-sales.
0  all are urged to get In 
order soon--— and stories. 
Help publish a COMPLETE

ockett County History, 
of which all will be proud.

Homeworkers, ram 11,64 
each, mailing envelop«.
• ush self-adrcsscd, -tamped 
envelope. CEMCO. P.O. Box

1 _ 44-\ 1. lndlananoUi, 
Indiana, 46221.
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New arrival--! reative 

planters, both hanging type 
and sitting type. Many styles 
and colors to choose from at 
Brown Furniture <7o.

. .  I . .  5 -tfc

1

The STUART • F402SW Mr bent ’ 4 j , . *  'S tar*
Chrom «color II Decorator Compeer Advanced Cbromecoior 
Picture Tube 100% Solid Stair Che«,* Petented Power Sentry 
Voltage Regulator Solid State Super Video Renge Tun.ng 
System Chromatic One Button Tuning AFC

$479 95
w  jo o N to u n m r n

the FALMOUTH F}0S$w P<>«'*tsie convenience «nth me
r«N«6"ity ot 100% »olid slate design end Zen<lt> t energy saving 
p ’*• ' i* n>pV voltage regulating «»tern cute TV energy 
consumption up to #7% compered eith Zemin » previous tube- 
type »et» Solid stele tuning system —. . . .  V
•nth Perm# Set VHF tine lunmg UWUT
end Zenith Syncnrometic h A P
’0-Position UMf ehervset «electo- 
Big 5 ' ovai speaker M95

OZONA T-V SYSTEM

(Ed. Note — The following 
account of one of the early 
day Crockett County families 
was the first one received for 
the official Crockett County 
History Book. We publish it 
in order to give other family 
history writers tome idea of 
the information which should 
be given in the stories.)

Windrow Payne moved 
from Colorado iJounty, Texas, 
with his mother, Mrs. Don 
Fernando Payne, and his 
brother and two sisters after 
the death of his father, who 
practiced law in Columbus, 
Texas. They moved, with 
Windrow as the oldest and 
head of the family to Concho 
County where they ranched 
for a number of yean.
Windrow was about 21 yean 
old at the time of the move.
He was the son of a North 
Carolina and Tennessee 
family who emigrated to Texas 
and pioneered in Colorado 
County. After the ranching 
protect in Concho County, the 
family moved to i>zona,
Texas, where Windrow ranched 
until his death in 1925.

The other members of the 
Payne family were Don F. 
Payne. Jr .,  Mary Lee. who 
later married Robert Massie, 
and Sellie, who married 
Milton !.M .)  Puckett.
Windrow and Don F. were 
early day blacksmiths in 
Ozona. For six years Windrow 
ran sheep with Mr. E. B.
Baggett, later buying (he old 
Brannen ranch in Crockett and 
Val Verde Counties. The 
Windrow Payne family lived 
there until about 1918 when 
they moved to San Angelo.
He ooniinued to live part 
time at the ranch and part 
time in san Angelo. He 
served as a commissioner of 
Crockett County and was a 
ehar.er member and steward 
of t ie  first Methodist Church 
of Ozona and a Mason.

June 7, 1903, Windrow 
married Miss Ella Riggins, 
daughter of a former Texas 
Ranger, (Alter Riggins of 
Cardwell County. "Miss Ella" 
as she was known, came to 
teach school in iKona in 1899. 
She came on Ihe Southern 
Pacific Railroad to Comstock 
and from there rode the old 
stage coach to ozona. After 
arriving, she found lodging 
in the tome of Mrs. Don 
Fernando ‘ ayne. W indrow was 
a self-educated man, being 
an avid reader but a very 
quiet man. "Miss Ella" 
graduated from Sam Houston 
Normal Institute at Huntsville, 
Texas, In 1899 and started 
on a teaching career.

Windrow and Ella had two 
—  0 - -

TV's, Appliances, Elect
ronic ovens. Radios, and 
S te re o 't--a ll can be found at 
Brown Furniture Company. 
Quality Admiral service and 
usefulness can be yours for 
the asking--com e In and see 
today.

— 0— 5-tfc

Come to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even 
more important.
Eitra years m «mcti to '«pay 
and an interest rate kept a* 
tow a t poeeibie are big reeeont
tamsen end ranchers cbooee 
Land Bank financing But your 
Land Bank ateorecognise*that 
each borrower need* a loan 
carefully planned to meet in
dividual need* a better toan- 
and better toen »ervice Come 
to ut for both

or SONORA 
A. K. F rac*.

I
*  ij jjtak <

daughter*. Evalyn married 
Chester H. Kenley but died 
in 1946. Mary Lee married 
Cecil H. Bamet and he died 
in 1972.

Windrow Payne was bom 
February 26. 1861 In Colorado 
County and died In San 
Angelo May 9, 1925. "Miss 
Ella" Payne was born Christ
mas day In 1872 in Caldwell 
County and died In San Angelo 
July 19, 1965 at the age of 
93.

The Windrow Paynes have 
four grandchildren John 
Stephen Kenley of Ozona,
Mary E. Barnes Albright of 
Dallas, E. Marcus Barnes of 
Austin, and Rebecca A.
Barnes Ricci of San Angelo.

Steve Kenley runs the 
Kenley part of the old Payne 
ranch and Rebecca's husband, 
E.L. Ricci, manages (he 
Barnes Partnership portion.
Bill Armstrong is the foreman.

- - 0- -

Bud Hoover is in Methodist 
Hospital in Houston recovering 
from surgery performed last 
weekend.

—  0 —

ASU Sets Gary 
Boyd M em orial 
Rodeo A pril 10

The fourth edition of the 
Angelo State University Gary 
Boyd Memorial National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Association 
(NIRA) Rodeo will be presented 
at 8 p. m. April 10, 11, and 12 
at the outdoor rodeo arena at 
the San Angelo 1 alrgrounds.

Events for the rodeo include 
bareback bronc riding, ribbon 
roping, steer wrestling, calf 
roping, saddle bronc riding, 
breakaway roping, barrel rac
ing, goat tying and bull riding.

The event is expected to 
draw students from some 16 
colleges making up this region 
of the NIRA.

The NIRA-approved Angelo 
state University rodeo carries 
the designation "Gary Boyd 
Memorial NIRA Rodeo" in 
memory of the late Gary Bovd 
of Ozona, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Boyd.

Boyd, a former ASU student, 
rodeo association member and 
a member of the University's 
agriculture tudglng team died 
in an automobile accident in 
the spring of 1971.

An award in his name will 
be presented to an outstanding 
member of the ASU Rodeo 
Association.

Tickets for the rodeo arc 
priced at $2 for adults and 
$ 1 .5 0  for students. Children 
under 12 are admitted free if 
accompanied by a parent.

SEVENTH GRADE BAND 
TO PERFORM THURSDAY 

The Seventh Grade Band 
will present a spring concert 
April 17 at 430  p .m . in the 
High School Auditorium. All 
interested persons are Invited 
to attend.

- - 0- -

Reduce safe A fast with 
GoBese Tablets A E-Vap "wa
ter pills" VILLAGE DRUG.

49-10tp
— Or-

HOUSE FOR SALE - 210 
Ave. K. 2 Bedroom, carpet, 
fenced backyard. Call for 
appointment 392-2706 or
392-2513.

- - 0 - -  4-tfc
HELP WANTED at Red 

Apple Drive In. Good working 
conditions. Will train. Apply 
at J. B. Miller & Co. or call 
392-2641 for interview.

- - 0 - -  4-tfc

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partle* to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mills
Sheriff Crockett Oo.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1B75

Summertime Is carpetlme- 
ctioosc from over 1500 samples 
readily available for your 
enjoym ent--all prices quoted 
are completely Installed-- 
satisfaction guaranteed at 
Brown Furniture Company.

- - 0 - -  5 -tfc

WANTED - Natural gasoline 
plant operator. Will train 
someone who is willing to work 
hard. Call Indian Wells Opera
ting C o ., In c., 302-3242. 
After 5 p .m . call 392-2261.

4 -tfc

RENT I U I  
RINSE VAC 
G it c a n a ti 
professionally 
dean. ^
He* nmu « VAC *•*»« M
fee >m* p» •***•# 4 »• fH im 
1»P6(B pro»M**"4'*f CtM* 
Naît«»* *4 M»» It NRItl 
M H A M r t i k M  m u  4  VAC
I the poeewhouse ItNH tlMM 

MtIMt m i  eKHMMI Ml 6 n  m i  
•MÉM4 « 4 S I  4  VAC«
IRNtl <*n—i

Rent for only
$ 10.00  
Hay *

South Texas 
Lumber Co. 
1308 Ave. E

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Co.
101  D A V I!

Plumbing Supplias Phone 392-3357
* Prompt Service

OZONA LAWN SERVICE
| Mowing-Hedges Trimmed • F e rtiliz ing

We ROTO TILL gardens, make flower beds and 
prepare new and established lawns.

Curt and Jayne Johnson
CALL 192-2176 BEFORE 8;Q0 A .M , OR AFTER 6 :00 P.M .

H & C BUTANE
Ozono l  Sheffie ld 

392-3225 • 836-2745 

Jerry Hoyes • Dick C o lle tt

PLEASE!

Refurn Your 

Rendition Blank

To This O ffice Not la te r  Than

A p ril 30th

YtXJ SHOULD HAVE RECEIVED YiHJR RENDITION BLANKS THROUGH THE MAIL. 

YlUJ NEED TO LIST PROPIRTY NOT LISTED, SIGN AND RETURN. PLEASE DO SO AS 

SOON AS POSSIBLE,'

IF YOU HAVF MADE ANY IMPRiTVEMENTS (It ADDITION TO YOUR I7U1PERTY. 
PLF-ASE LIST SUCH IMHU1VEMENTS lH ADDITIONS WITH THE COST OF SAME SO 
THAT WE CAN FIGURE YOUR TAXES CCRRECTLY.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tex Assessor i  C ollector—Crockett County

J

a
S.
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F O X W O R T H
G A L B R A IT H

j

EASY TO INSTALL 4i 8

Hardwood
Prefinished Paneling
an easy an d  in e x p e n s iv e  
* a y  to  b e a u tify  your 
h o m e in n a tu ra l w ood fin is h e s

Per Panel

Garden Hose Hanger

7 9 <

Ribbed heavy 
Kluge «(eel f o r  
l o n g  service 
Can be l i f t e d  
f r o m  fastenera 
f o r  offseason 
itoragr of hna

i

f t

3 GAL.
Bugwizer
Sprayer

Galvanized Steel resists 
corrosion
Spray adiusts from mist
to long range
For all yard and garden
spraying

M
,3S

< 8 8 ?
Cordless Electric

Sprayer
$ 2 9 "

1 Gallon c ip o o ty  Push button 
ease l ightwd'ght fo* •ffort 
less sprayng Noi/le ediusts 
from rmst to 20 ft spray P** 
chargeable Also us# for dean
m g  d is in fe c t in g

^  i * *•¿a* •* % - Filters
^  .R e d u c e s  A irb o rn e  D irt,

D u st P o llen
L im it 6  per

c u s to m e r p le a s e  g g

A
2 > 60 yd 
W aterproof 
Vaporproof 
Superstrength  
Adhesive  Sea ls

Ductape
$ 3 9 9

5 Panel Steel Gates

z * ' v Æ T

Th# only ftva pa n«' gate 
that can g iy « you 
Strength durability 
•ff.oancy and tco nom y

52" HEIGHT

»O' $28.99 
»2 $31.99 
.4 $37.89 
te $43.89

PRICES SUBJECT TO MERCHANDISE ON HAND

2”x4” Studs
P erfect for fram in g  

and bu ild ing

each

Cricket Stool
UNASSEMBLED

$ ] 2 9

3 Drawer Chest
* 1 5 "

unassembled

2 WAY UTILITY KNIFE
V e rs a tile  fo r h eavy  d u ty  
c u tt in g  or use as  s c ra p 
er to  rem o ve  s tic k e rs  
an d  p a in t fro m  glass  
t ile  e tc

■ s - S g *
Silicone 

Rubber Seal
B on d s  metal, fiberglass leather 

fabric, wood, g la ss  m ost fabrics 
Not affected by temperature, vibre 

fion and m ost househo ld  chemi 
cals

S tays tiesible w on 't crack ch ip  or 
peel for a guaranteed 10 ye a 's  

Availab le  in white and clear

3 OE.

1/12 gal. cartridge

AVAILABLE AT P A R TIC IP A T IN G  D E A L E R S

Circular Saw R o c k w e l l
. ' N

V  Drill

G o jv 3*
h

7 1 . C ircu it ' Saw 
8 S amp SiOO  rpm 
C u t s ? * ,  at 90 1 ’ . at4*i
Wraparound Shoe 
Teiescop ng blade guard

A Great Buy!
$ 1 9 "

m m
■Law

\19. 1
• T T T r a r

With Safety Glatt 
Full 1-VTtMck $ 3 ^ 8 9

" J  r

• Strong Deep Frame 
a Complete With Hardwera 

including Automatic 
Door Closer end Setety 
Cham

e Salt Storing 
o Prohwng
o Pomovabio Oioss Panoi 
a Fully Woatnorstnppod 

So ' Easy Cloonmg

Doo' Snos includo 
2»~ « t l  
S O- a I t '

Heavy A lum inum

STORM DOOR
Com piete «f»tn » '• 'dwr« '« 
in c lu d in g  A u to m e t ic  
Duo» C toeer e nd  S e 'e t y  
O e m  Se if  » to rm e  
prê wng aemouebie 
I  ess oenei

* 2 6 “

Confess P b f-h  Timer
24 hr Lamp end apph 
ance timers
Plugs into electrical out 
lets —  stays hidden /out 
of the way
Turn» lights, radios. TV's, 
and appliances on

n„ ¡qea 2 ,  imp
0 '  s  A D O d  A m r ',1  

« f l ip ’ s 'o ' sanflinj qi nd -q
i n d  P O ' S "  n q

A Solid Value

16 02. Wood handle

Waterless Hand Cleaner
Herrn..»** *■*•»** p* nt mb 
*n d  g '. r r *
H|ntJ, » «  ’<* spout
L t n o l 't e d  fo rrr.u t *  co n d *
1 o n * »term* t»#to»e *n<l
gttfr «, 'fe

D irfy  H a n d  Spec ia l

Toilet Seat
turn itylm g <vo« t 
Split or wa'P 
W h ite  o n ly

Bedroom Light Fixture $139
W hite ceram ic  glass with frond design  

12" square —  uses 2 —  6 0  w att bulbs

PVC Electrical Tape

56<
8  Mil

V« M 66 ft

WD-40
Prevents Rust 
Lubricates »  a .
Penetróte» u  Ü Í.
D isp laces mo'%
ture end conden 
set ion on ell 
metals

•  . A1 Popularly pricedCurved Clew f°r top

Hammer * 4 99 A M tM W W ,

2 6 "  Hand Saw
A r t .rg e 'f  low p ric e d  saw w ith  
b u ilt  n q u a lity  S p e c ia l S te e l con
s tru c tio n  s h zrp  set te e th

FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

Building PR,CES 6000 
Materials th ro ug h

Center APR,L »• 1975

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH

Ossea, Tese»

»wUtmytiR * 'it «Wia "rn w M R

• ...»
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p a g e  e ig h t

O il-  D istrict T t ia is
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE1 j M g g f  T O f i l I V  

Location 1. 1 .674 feet from 
south And 2 .5 2 9  feet from A I  
•“ * Unei of 86-OP-GCASF. A N O  r i l Q O f  

Fifth Cisco lime producer „  , _  . . . ... .
ha. been assured in the field UrU a * rtct Actioa wlM **
of Crockett County with the ^  dnd ,<>morruw-
flowing of gas at the maximum 7 ‘d*y- * > *
rate o ? l .  «m illion cubic “ m  K*”‘  .............. " * *
feet dally at Cities Service 
Oil C o .. Midland. No. 2-C  
Owens, in 18-GG-CCASF,
10 miles southeast of Iraan,

Tested three hours on a

THE OZONA STOCKMAN THURSDAY. APRIL 10, 1975

48-64-lnch choke through 
perforations at 5, 805-810 
feet, it made gat at the rate

will have district play next 
Wednesday and Thursday.

t<zona will host the District 
7-AA tennis meet this year 
for O ane, Big Lake, Sonora 
and McCamey, today and 
tomorrow.

Play began this morning, 
Thursday, at 9:30 on all six

of 1 .5  million cubic feet daily rennl5 oourts. All senior di»
and then tested seven hours on 
a 27-64-inch choke, it made 
gas at the rate of 1 .8  million 
cubic feet daily.

Testing continued.
—<i--

BAND CLINIC 
TO BE HELD

loseph L. Bellarnah, band 
director from Texas A & I, 
returned to Ozona last week 
to asdst the OHS band in 
preparing for contest April 22.

The band met from 8 a .m . 
until 3 30 p .m . Tuesday to 
work on contest pieces and 
receive direction and opinion 
from Bellarnah.

The Concert contest will 
be held in Ballinger this year. 
The band will be mdged on 
two prepared pieces and 
sight-reading.

»— 0——

WANT TO Bl'Y certain 
types native cactus. < ontact 
Cecil Hubbard before bringing 
plants in. Hubbard Garden
Shop. 4-tfc

—  0 —

FOR '•ALt -  1.S67 Buick; 
nice couch and chair. 807 
5th Mreet. 132- 1380.

••0—- 5-ltp
Arriving daily— new items 

to grace your home--quality 
accessory pieces, furniture, 
drapery, carrwt, lamps, 
candles and a good selection of 
each item -co m e in and 
browse at Brown Furniture 
Company. You'll be glad vou 
did.

— 0— h-tfc
HELP WANTED. MALE i *  

FEMALE - Part-time. Shopping 
for major national corporations. 
Permanent local work on 
irregular basis. No investment. 
Shop'ncbes. Box .8175.
Atlanta. CA 10328.

— u— 5- 'tp

WANTED HUNTING 11 Axr- 
Small hunting club desire' 
deer, turkey and ,avalina lease, 
lack Parker, 641r. Aliena lane, 
Fort Worth. TX :6118. i aU 
after 7 Oi) < 8l~) 284-2908.

— 0— >- 2ti
F ill SALE - <d automatic 
wash'
3028 i

-• o—

vision games will be played 
at the stadium courts, while 
some junior division games 
will be played at the courts 
by the high school gym.

i%ona's girls doubles team 
of karen Kirby and Karen 
He bee will open play with a 
9 30 match against Crane, 
followed by Lynn Maness and 
Karla Fenton in a match 
against Sonora, bi singles, 
channon Dockery will play 
the Big Lake entry and Lisa 
Clavton will also play a Big 
Lake girl.

Bovs play will get under- 
wav next Wednesday with 
Greg Thompson and Ricky 
Perry getting the action 
started with Crane. Tony 
Hoover and Daryl Karr will 
play a Big Lake team. Konnie 
Schneider will pUy the win
ner of a Crane-McCamey 
match, and Drew Ingram or 
Tony Davee will play Me- 

im ey.
All finals are scheduled 

for the second day of District 
Play in the a f te r « * * .  Every
one is invited to come and 
see the action.

Are you a wind chime 
freak"' See the chimes at 
Brown Furniture Company.

-------  -tf.
FiK SALE* in * 'zona, used 

12 x 55 2-bedroom mobile 
home. Cad ‘4 at night
for appointment.

' - l i e
FUR SALE IBM V .W . Van. 

Radio, carpet, new engine. 
Excellent condition. Must sell.
$1.100. ’ 32-1461 or 92-2611.

— 0— 5* Ite

Ralph Piner received his 
50-year membership pin at 
the regular meeting of the 
Masonic Lodge here Monday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Piner 
are here from Meridian and 
are houseguests of the loe Tom 
Davidsons this week.

• •0« •
Houseguests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bailey Poat this week are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S . Bryan 
of Houston. Mrs. Bryan is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Post.

- - 0 —
FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house 
at 325 Ave. H. Ph. 392-2130.

3-tfc
— 0—

m cai artists teatured at 
the Gallery In the Brown 
Furniture Store. Come by and 
see their week.

- - 0 — 5-tfc
FOR SALE - 4 bedroom 

house, 2 baths. 1206 Hereford. 
Ph. 392-2357. 40-tfc

—  0- -

TURQUOISE JEWELRY SHOW
ING - All dtv todav. Thursday, 
too Ave. r .  LINDA HENNING.

——0——
FOR SALE - Car cassette 

stereo. Czll 32-<560.
- - 0 - -  5-2tp

c ome in and see the mugs 
at Brown Furniture Com pany* 
you'll enjoy being mugged at 
Brown s.

V . ' " 3 !
ontact Planned Parenthood 

* I  1st -t.
OPEN

Wednesday 3-12 A 2 -5  
Thursday 3-1-

392-3522

18-Year-Old
R tfls tro tio a
Tanaiaatad

Colonel Melvin N. GUnts. 
State Director o f  Selective 
Service for Texas, has an
nounced that President Ford 
has issued a Presidential 
Proclamation that terminates 
present registration procedures 
for the Selective Service 
System. April l it  was the last 
day that 18 year-olds were 
registered by Selective 
Service Registrars or at the 
draft board area offices.

The Presidential Proclama
tion does not terminate the 
individual's duty to register, 
bur changes the procedures by 
which registration is accom 
plished. it is anticipated that 
a future Presidential Procla
mation will provide new 
registration procedures.

TTie Selective Service 
System will continue to 
carry out its mission on a 
"stand-by* basis and will 
continue to classify men in 
accordance with current 
Regulations, and maintain a 
"pool* of available manpower 
for the military as a part of 
the overall Emergency Pre
paredness Program of the 
Nation.

A. A. CLUB
Each Monday, 8 p .m .

C of C Bldg.
If you want to drink. It's 

your business. If you don't. It's 
out*.

Ph. 392-3489 or 392-2059.
50-tfc

HELP WANTED at Red 
Apple Drive In. Good working 
conditions. Will train. Apply 
at J . B. Miller A Co. or call 
392-2641 for interview.

- - 0 - -  4 -tfc

FLR SALE - Registered 
Polled Hereford bulls. Yearlings 
and twos. Ted White, Ph. 392- 
3041. 50-tfc

— — 0——

TRAD
GROCERY m d MARKET

TOM AMD IQRETTA 10UDAMY

s e a s

2 8 "ilZONA CHAPTER 28 
ivrder of the Eastern star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

! !a!I
iwwwwwwwxawwwaxwi

*• \ A \ -■ \ :
(7 RT A IAYNE JOHNSON 

Mewing. Pruning. Ferti
lizing, Landscape ' on- 
tiruction and Design.

CALI <92-21'
J ________________

OZONA LODGE NO. 74? 
A. F  A A. M.

' Reg m eeting  or. 
1st Mor. o f m o

PEYTON’S A U  MEAT

BOLOGNA
HOMEMADE PURE PORK

ISAUSAGE
FRESH BABY BEEF

LIVER
PEYTON'S A U  MEAT

FRANKS |
17-UP, MR. PIBB

COKE
If IU D ’S GRADE A ' URGE

EGGS
YELL0WJACKET #1

PINTOS
RIVER

L B .

LB.

LB.

12 0Z . PKG.

QUART
RETURNABLE

BOTTLES

DOZEN

10 LB. BAG $4.39

vhlne machine, all 392- 
28 after 5 p .m . 1-tft

F i»  SALE -  hi ( >znna. ueed 
12 x 56 2 -bedroom mohile 
home. Call J92-2* 34 at night 
for appointment.

— 5- ite

Save $20.
Get $ 2 0 .0 0 for your 
old worn out m attress
Trade it in on a Postur F irm  sleep set from  M o rn in g  G lo ry .

□  Sleep to the edge com fo rt
□  U nique back support design
□  20 year guarantee - • - 

O ffer good for a lim ited tim e only.

-C

RCE 2LB. BOX

I WAGNER ASSTD. FLAVORS

DRINKS «
GANDY'S LOW CALORIE

FR0ZAN

2 «794
V, GAL

DANDIBAKE

FLOUR 25 11. SACK

Proper care of furniture 
can keep it looking fresh and 
new. even after years of use.

As a public service we are 
happy to present eight im 
portant things to remember

1. Pre-test polishes and 
cleaning materials on an in
conspicuous part of the 
furniture before applying to 
more exposed surfaces.

2. D v ?  use nail polish 
remover on furniture. It can 
soften the finish.

3. When dusting, waxing 
or making minor repairs, 
always work with the grain of 
the stood. Dust with a lint- 
free absorbent cloth.

4. Dust leather, don't wax 
it, because waxing can seal 
the surface amt make it hard.

5. Plastics should nor be 
cleaned with a solve«. Use 
warm water and mild deter
gent. Rinse and wipe dry,

6. If liquid spills on 
furniture, remove it by a 
blotting rather than a wiping 
act ion.

rig for 
ish It

reverse cushions to equalize 
wear.

8. And. here is your eighth 
furniture hint For all of your 
furniture and decorarlng needs, 
it pays to visit us. Stop in.

— 9—

S/uxcvk
FU RN ITU RE

$3.98
m i i R v i i  w m r  m i n i ;  ^  _

DRESSING « $1.39
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

«SSSüTj,,
T  *  S ,* Gü i  rhwiIni

W I U ' I I I

«KUUS*

Tex Sun G rapefru it

JUICE
GIANT SIZE

4é 0Z . CAN

$1.29
INSTANT UPTON

2 0 Z . JAR

7. hi caring for upholstered 
fumitur , brush It weekly and

Get an edge on tomorrow
tonight.

SOFT WHIPPED MEAD0W IAKE

1 I I .  TU I0LE0
FRESH

O / U M W t
F U R N I T U R E

TOMATOES
LETTUCE

Lb.

t i .

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 10 - APRIL 16

-
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